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FARM SHOW

Jane Witmer, Dalmatia, is the
new Pennsylvania Guernsey
4|ueen. The 18-year-old miss won
the title at the Pennsylvania
Guernsey Breeders’ Association
meeting held in conjunction
with the State Farm Show She
will receive an. expense-paid trip
to Madison, Wis, where the na-
tional convention of the Ameri-
can Guernsey Cattle Club will
hie held.

A small, battery-powered ve-
hicle was on display. The vehicle,
which has Ford brakes, a Chev-
rolet steering column and an
International Scout body, can
truise 60 miles at 25 miles an
hour before requiring a battery
Charge. It is nearly 10 feet long,
59 inches wide and weighs 1,540
pounds minus batteries Batter-
ies weight 800 pounds

The big birthday cake that
dovernor Shafer helped cut to
launch the 75th Anniversary of
New Holland Division of Speiry
Eand Corporation weighed 45

BITS and PIECES
pounds and took 8 pounds of
flour, 11 pounds of sugar and 10
dozen eggs to make it.

Mrs Robert Leaman, 19 Wolf
Rd. Akron, was credited with
several first place wins in the
open classes in clothing.

James Charles, Lancaster R 2,
an FFA member from Penn
Manor High School, won the best
dozen white egg competition and
ihe best dozen vocational eggs.

The caretakers of the Lancas-
tei County 4-H steers regularly
tied their charges out over night
to help develop a thick hair coat
This is only doing what any good
caietakei would do. But Mon-
day morning, when they went
for the steers, they could not
WI them apart The three to
f.'ua inch snow that fell here
Sunday night had them all coat-
ed white

Among those who weie named
fiist place winners in the high

FARM SHOW SPECIAL
30 ft. x 60 ft.

UTILITY STORAGE BUILDING
Agway

’2960“
COMPLETELY ERECTED ON YOUR PREPARED SITE

FEATURING • Clearspan Truss for more storage area
• Galvanized steel roof & siding for durability
• 10’ 6” clearance to store large equipment
• One full year guaranty on material & workmanship
• Contract Price nothing extra to pay later

I would like to order the “Farm Show Special” building at this Special Price Please have my local
Farm Salesman call to complete the contract agreements.

I understand that the time of erection is at the option of the Agway Building Department but prior
to June 1, 1970.

WE ALSO CONSTRUCT DAIRY, POULTRY, BEEF CATTLE, HOG AND OTHER BUILDINGS

Agway BEE-LINE SUPPLY CENTER
1027 Dilierville Rood, Loncaster Ph. 397-4761

school foods classes wcic; Judy
Snyder. Waiwick High School,
Lititz. Jo Veattc. Mmsha Giofi,
Vicki Hoag, Lynn Mmcur. Judy
Paintan, Cathy Slovens and Peg-
gy Fellenbaum, all of Manheim
Township High School in Neils-
ville.

A nurple cow kept showing up
here from time to time. On loan
by a Reading based chemical
company from the herd of Solo-
mon Gernscheimei, Bernville
R 2, the predominately white re-
gistered Holstein was stained
purple with a harmless dye ap-
proved for use as a meal grading
ink by the federal food and drug
administration.

It was all a part of an adver-
tising gimmick to promote the
company’s purple mastitis treat-
ment compound The product is
to be used as a teat dip for ud-
der sanitation.

To emphasize the point, the
company hired an actress to
lead the cow around the show
barns several times a day. The
actress, Miss Lynn Brossman,
Terre Hill, was also dressed in

What else but purple?
A snag in the promotional

plans came when the purple cow
attempted to enter her class in
the Holstein Show, Tuesday
Looking out of place among her
conventionally fitted black and
white neighbors, the purple cow,
after taking only a few steps in-
to the show ring, was seen quick-
ly taking only a few steps into

Inc show nng, was scon Quickly
ictrcating to the bain, appaienl-
ly no< allowed by officials to
make oven one tnp around the
nng as part of the show

Yes, thcie is more. The com-
pany also has another mastitis
treatment. That one is biown
So, would you believe . 7 They
piomote that one in “How Now
Biown Cow” fashion They pio-
bably use a Biown Swiss foi
that.

Lawrence Rambeiger, Bernville,
Berks County, received a Super-
ior Supervisor Award from the
Pennsylvania Dairy Herd Im-
provement Association. The
award for outstanding service as
a DHIA supervisor includes an
inscribed plaque and $lOO

Miles 0 Nolt, Manheim Rl,
was named the first place winner
in several classes in the Edible
Nuts Show

Visitors at the show, ate about
3Vz tons of potatoes Monday
Approximately IVz tons were
served baked and 2 tons as
french files, accoiding to officials
of the Pennsylvania Cooperative
Potato Growers Association.

Harry Lampai ter, Mountville
Turkey Giowei, swept all the
top honors m the Dressed Tui-
key Show heie at the Faim

treasurer
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Snow Showing the fust place it
both (lie L.ugc Younc Tout
Class (lit lbs oi ovei) and th"
Large YoungJHcn Class (over Id
los ) Lampailci finished with
the champion caicass, the u-
serve champion caicass and lh<’
best display

Glenn Baum, Elizabethtown
R3, ownei of the giand champ-
ion and the reserve champion
Landi ace gilts at the Faim Show
was named a directoi of th“
Pennsylvania Landi ace Swine
Breeders Association at their
business meeting.

A FF\ constitution levision
allowing girls to enlei competi-
tion lor the first time this year,
bi ought immediate lesults as
Carol Haugh. 16, Felton R 2 in
York County, won the vocational
Beikshire swine championship.
She is a membei of the Red Lion
FFA Chapter

Sixteen-yeai-old Paul Johnson,
Pine Giove Mills, Centei County
had a ciowd stopper a two-
headed pig in a vetennaiy scien-
ce demonstration Animal diseas-
es was Johnson’s pnncipal sub-
let foi the demonstiation which
included, beside the swine hath
defect, examples of sheep heart
defects, pig nose defects and
mteinal paiasites of both sheep
and swine

Foui local homemakeis won
numeious puzes in the Open
Class Foods show They aie:
Mrs Roy Mull, Lititz Rl, Mit.
James B Lone, Lititz Rl, Mis
Daniel A Biubakei, Ephiata Rl
and Mis Kenneth Bany, Mt Joy
R 2

Mrs Virgil Duppstadt Stoys-
town R3, Somerset County, was
elected piesident of thp Society
of Farm Women of Pennsylvan-
ia Mrs Duppstadt, who will ser-
ve a term of thiee yeais, just
completed her term as first vice
piesident of the Society

Mis Lee S Richaids, McCon-
nellsburg, is first vice piesident
now and Mrs Wilbui Erb, Har-
nsbuig Rl is second vice presi-
dent

Mrs Martin Greenleaf, Oxfoi d
Rl, is secretaiy and Mis Sam-
uel Edison, also Oxford Rl _s

In only two pievious yeais was
theie moie snow on the ground
when the Faim Show opened.
In 1964, there was 18 'inches 11

1918 theie was 16 inches 0 1
Monday, when the 54th show
opened there was 14 inches

Farmers Attend V \

Dealer Meeting
Moie than 150 faimeis attend-

ed the Fanning Fiontieis ’7O
last week according to Lero-' 7 M.
Wengei, local John Deere deal-
er.

The program was devoted 1">
the business of farming and film ,
showing the latest developmei t
in faming and faim reseaic'
Refreshments were seived Par.l
L Hess, Peach Bottom RD
Pa won the 21” electnc stall,

John Deere power mow'er Join
M Beideman, representative cf
Geigy Chemical Company w£ s
the guest speaker at the pro-
gram
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“Money doesn’t buy happi-
ness, but it pays for the
illusion.”


